
This column is lor Straight Party Voles.

REPUBLICAN. |

DEMOCRATIC. |

PROHIBITION.

SOCIALIST.n
WBBmiHHni

SocialisjLaborJ^^
CITIZENS. |

Commonwealth.
fSßtsammmmmmmmatmmmmmmm

LINCOLN.

REFERENDUM.|
IIIIMIIHMlM???l

INION LABOR. |

GOVERNOR
(Mark One.)

Republican
Edwin S. Slnart ??

Citizen
i

Democratic

Commonwealth

Lewis Emery. Jr. Lincoln

Referendum

I Union Labor
(_

Homer L. Castle, Prohibition

Janice A. Maurer, Socialist

John Desmond, Socialis Labor

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
(Murk One)

Republican
Roberts. Muiphv

_____

i
Citizens

Democratic

Commonwealth

Jeremiah S. Black Lincoln

Referendum

Union Labor
I j

H. D. Patton, Prohibition

Charles P. Giidea, Socialist

James Clark. Socialist Labor

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
(Mftrk One)

Republican

Edmund \V. Samuel, Lincoln

]Prohibition

John («. McHenry, Democratic

Patrick Smith, Socialist

i I

Representative in the General Assembly
(Mark oue)

Republican
John C. Schaad,

m '

Lincoln

Maynard J. Phillips, 1lemocrat

\Y . M. Calkins, Prohibition

lovote a straight party ticket, mark a (X) in the square, in the first column, opposite the n;.me of the party of your choice.
A cross mark in the square opposite the name ofany candidate indicates a vote for that candidate

Ihe voter may insert in the blank space at the bottom of each group the name of any person for whom he desires to vote,
whose name is not printed on the ballot.

AUDITOR GENERAL
(Mark One)

Republican
Robert K. Young,

_____

Citizens i

' Democratic

Prohibition

| Commonwealth
Wni. T. Creasy, - _ __

Lincoln

Referendum

j Union Labor'

Edward Moore, Socialist

Wm. 11. Thomas, Socialist Labor

ASSOCIATE JUDGE
(Mark One)

Republican
Edwin R. Warburton,

«_««.

Lincoln

Henry Richlin, Democrat

\\ . L. Xorton, Prohibition

Secretary of Internal A(fairs
(Mark One)

Republican ?

Henry llouck,
___

Citizens

Democratic

Commonweal tli

Jolin J. Green, Lincoln

Referendum

jUnion Labor
» I

George Huffman, Prohibition

Henry \V. Kane, Socialist

Jas. A. McConnell. Socialist Labor

SEKATOR IN (iKXERAL ASSEMBLY
i Mark One)

Albeit \\ . Day. Republican

Democratic
J. ll' nry C v-i r.m,

Lincoln

Prank Ir.Johnson. Prohibition

Cornelius Rightmier, ' Socialist

JURY COMMISSIONER
*

\u25a0 Mark One)

(»co. W. Lawrenson, Rej>.

?J. J. Young. Democrat'
I

Election
Proclamation

WHBHEAS, by the laws of the Common-
nealth of Pennsylvariio it shall be the
.iuty of the .Sheriff of every county at
least ten days before any election to be
I.eld tli-rein (except for township and
borough officers) to give notice of the

s ;mc by proclamations posted up in the
most public places in every election dis-
ii ii-tand by advertisements in at least
ino newspapers if there be so many pub-
li lied in the county representing so far as
pr-ieticnble the political parties which at
the preceeding election cast the largest
and next largest number of votes and to

?-numerate the officers to be elected and
jjivea list of all the nominations except
tor election officers and assessors to be
voted (or in said county so tar as may b«
in th» form in which they shall appear
npon the ballot and to designate the places
nt which the election is to be held.

Therefore, I. I-'. W. Buck, High >heiitl

of Sullivan county, do hereby make
known and proclaim to the qualified elec
tors of Sullivan county that an election
?\iii LL held in the said county tin

Tuesday
Nov.

1906.
ni the several election districts in the
miinty, fo wit:

liernicc Precinct, at tlie Knights ol
labor Hall in Bernice.

c'herry, Township, at the new township
house nenr Dushore.

Col ley Township, at the Colley House.
i>avidrton Township, at the public house

of Harry Barley in Nonestowu.

Onshore Oorough, at the town hall ii.
-.liii borough.

iirigles Mere Borough, at Hotel Eaglet
M.-re.

Kile land Township, at the new election
liuitae at Kldredsville.

H'orks Township, at the election house
Korksville Borough, in rooms known

\u25a0is Council Hooms in said borough.
I'ox Township, at the townsliip house

?it Shuiik.
liilUerove Township, at rooms in house

of Samuel in said township.

CORONER.
t Murk OIIP)

I. R. Davie, Republican!

I
.1 L. Biennau, l>emo<'rat|^^^

\u25a0iniiuson Uitv i'rennct, nt Kilts llotei.
Lnportc Borough, at (he ladies' wait-

?ig rwin in the Court House.
Laporte Township, at the House o(

Joseph NrcFntire, v

Lopez Precinct, at public liall knew n
i- Loj e/. Hall.

Mt. Vernon Precinct, at the township
fimse.

Hingilale Preciuct.at the house ol John
Walsh.

Uickeits Precinct, at the P. < ?. S. ol
Hall at Ricketts.

Sltri-wf-lmrv township, atMionse n( N<-1
\u25a0uii Bennett.

At which time and place the qualified
e'eetors will elect by ballot the following
*t:tte and County officers, to wit:

(»ne eerson lor Governor.
One pei'ooii Cor Litutenarit Governor.
One person tor Anditor General.
One person for Secretary ol Internal

A Hair#.
O.ie person lor Representative in Con-

gress.
o. :e person tor Representative in ihe

General Assembly.
o,ie person for Senator in (ieneral As-

sembly.
One person for Associate ludge.
One person for Jury Commissioner.
One p'T-on lor District Attorney.
One person for Coroner.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
(Maik One)

J. 11. Thayer, Democrat

It is further directed that the election
(vjlls of the several districts shall be open-
ed at seven o'clock in the forenoon and
continue open without interuptiou or
adjournment until seven o'clock in the
evening, when the polls shall l>e closed.
Notice is hereby given that every person
except, Justice of the Peace who shall
hold an office or an appointment of profit
or trust under the United States of this
»!ate or city or corporated district, wheth-
er a commissioned officer or otherwise, a
subordinate officer or agent, who i9 or

\u25a0shall be'ernployed under the Legislative,
Executive or Judiciary Department of
this State or of the United States or of
?my city or of any incorporated district
and also that every Member of Congress
and of the State Legislature and of the
select or common council of any city or
commissioners of any incorporated dis-
trict, is by law incapable of holding or
exercising at the same time the office of
adpointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk
of an election of this Commonwealth and
that no Inspector, Judge or other officer
of any such election shall be eligible to
be then voted for. The Inspectors and
Judge of the election shall at the
/espective places, appointed for holding
the election iu the districts to which they
respectively belong, before seven o'clock
in the morning una each Inspector shall
appoint one Clerk who shall be a qualifi-
ed voter of such district.

FRANK W. BUCK,
High Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, l.nporte, Pa., Oct. 2"», 1906.

Redaction Sale of
SHOES

(ireot P^rgains
Groceries and Provisions.

We have the best goods at the lowest prices It you

want a good sack of Hour, r> the Lautal Brand <. 112 w inter
wheat and you will use nn other. Special p:i es on lan;e
quantities. Our motto h: 'Test Goods at Lowest Pi ices."

J. S. HERRINGTON,
DUSHROE, PA.

Crowds Grow Greater.
'

As the Bargains Become Better Known
at M.Leverton's Going out of Business

SALE.
1/cßrev,

t4 s l,fc1
o
gains in CLOTHING AND SHOES ior men and bo>s, ladies'

LI.JAKS AND FURS are now being ollered to the people of this valley. We aredemoralizing competition and delighting the people who are coming milts'to partici-
pate in the grand distribution of incomparable bargains. We want you to come and
judge for yourself, or ask your neighb rs; they have been in. Fven in <;i"ht of Iheswarms of people who have attended this sale, our stock is practically i.rtb7ok< n still
in a few small items they have cleaned us out, but in such c ses we 'have taken' still
higher priced goods and cut them deeper.

Friday. Oct. a. was Ihe Prices Have Been L. , ....
..,

,

~ . ?
Sale hrffiiii rndav Oct. a-

first day. How many more Rammed to De-
days lave will fie lel'l struction, but this j'"*1 m) '
FOR YOU TO R ~ n nrkt . acl. ]rkKkCy more days you liave left.
I HIS OPPOR I UNITY Can nOl 'aSt long

A day must come, and this one is nigh upon us, when the opportunity shall have T
T his sale w!l be a thing of the past and remorse will attack those who have

not taken advantage of it.

Waning Fast! Waning Fast! are days
Days of this Sale.

Wait Not! Tarry Not! Come Now!
Opportunities knock at your door. 1 his is dositively the List notice of this mam-

moth c ale. We put the knife clean to the core, it's up to you to do the rest

M. LEVERTON
DUSHORE, PA.

LOOK FOR THE BIG BLUE FRONT.


